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SAM M:NE NEWMAN, owner of th
e office building 

located at 544 Camp Street, N
ew Orleans, Louisiana, reside

nce 

address 1337 Mithra Street, N
ew Orleans, advised that appr

oxi-

mately eight to nine months a
go he rented office space at 

544 Camp Street, which to believed was office number 6
 or 7 

to several Cubans,names unkno
wn,.whowere with the Cuban 

Revolutionary Association.. E
r. NEWMAN said ha had seen th

ese 

Cubans previously around the 
office of GUY BANISTER, Guy 

Banister Associates, but he d
id not know their names. Mr. 

NEWMAN stated he believes one
 of these individuals was SER

GIO 

ARCACHA SMITH who at that tim
e appeared to be the head of 

the 

organization but was later re
placed by LUIS RABEL. He said

 

that SERGIO ARCACHA SMITH after being replaced as head of t
he 

organization was engaged in s
elling life insurance in New 

Orleans. NEWMAN,stated that L
UT.S RABEL could be contacted

 

at telephone numbers WH 7-554
4 and 288-7905. 

Mr. NEWMAN stated tho Cuban R
evolutionary Associa-

tion did not have any money t
o pay rental on the office sp

ace 

at the time they obtained thi
s space but were to pay renta

l 

to him from proceeds derived 
from a city wide fund collect

ing 

campaign they were conducting to raise money for the Cuban 

people. 

Mr. NEWMAN related that the
 Cuban Revolutionary 

Association occupied office space at 544 Camp Street for 

' approximately three or foer
 months during which time the

y did 

not pay him any rental on the
 office space they occupied. 

He 

said that approximately lY mo
eths after they moved from th

e 

premises he received a check 
for $100 from a Mr. GRIMALDI 

located in the Audubon buAlding, who was a volunteer 
book-

keeper for the organization. 

A photograph of LEE MARVEY OS
WALD was exhibited 

to Er. NEWMAN at which time h
e advised that to the best of

 

his knowledge he has no recol
lection of seeing OSWALD in o

r 

around the building located at 344 Camp Street and does no
t 

have any recollection of any 
tedtvidual by that name con-

tacting him in regard to :he r
ental of office space in his 

building. 

Mr. NEWMAN nerther enforme
d that he has never 

rented office space to the Fa
ir Play for Cuba Committee or 
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anyone represeatLng that orgaxiaation. He furt:ter stated that 
he has not been contacts:: by or rented office space to anyone 
by the names of V. T. LrE, A. J. HIDELL, A. T. HIDELL, ALE;ir. 
JAMES HIDELL or O. H. LEE. 

Mr. rEWNAY 	t:.at rt,t over two moat.- 
a man tel.,..pnco:.callY oontac..ed him 	to resat an of:_Le 
in the buf_ldi7.g a 	at 	

• 	

hod hf_s_ 
r:'1" of the orgz.mt=' ;- 	- 
unable to recall eft:( 	. .r. 	-t, 	t 
the name of the 	 . 
Individual who telop:- 	 1 7,, ,• 
open at night for me's,- 	of 	c

▪ 

 '' 
him all he reedod was 	"!,-- F-;k 	 c.. a_._  
NEWMAN stated h' had 	 - ac, 	Wi _ 
individual who nao tt 	 y 	 . 0 ,  r 
he stated that ho be'_. 	- 
individual at the ; 	 C..mp Street, 
him. 

Mr. 	 rec:,11ed that abou: 
ten months ago a 	tT'- 	a'n.T.:t 38 years of a7e, 
dark hair conta,:c,: :sir 	 for t'n. rental ‘,1 
space at the buildin,: at 34.:t 
that he worked as a.7.  
to teach Spa.,-.1sh at 
rent of $30 or 
vidual came back the fo1.,win:.! -eek nna 
had been unable to n.., 
Spanish course '„,-,"ji;',/ 
he had changed 	r4:" 
The man told 
	

pain 
rent. Mr. NEW:ZAN 	 ea:leaver to locate a 
record of this 	 and _f ;:uccalssful he would 
furnish the name 	thi. -1.1divid'aal to the F. 

nay after I left New Orleans, Garrison subpoenaed Wtlliem 
1,1tus J. Oswald. On May 9, the omniscient Washin ton Post, w' 
.his subject teaches the Pope holiness, ran h s e72777-671a1: 

Guilt by Name 
Jun Garrison, the bombastic distract attorney of 

New Orleans. has apparently discovered a new way 
to look for evidence. Still seeking gamely to find 
something to substantiate his charge that Pres' 
dent Kennedy's assassination was the result of a 
MOM' conspiracy. Mr. Garrison as now calling in 
people named Oswald. His purpose is to ask them 
about Lee Harvey Oswald, as if. by talking to ail 
the Oswald, an New Orleans, he can find something 
other investigators overlooked. 

Thu is a rather peculiar way to run an investips-
tins but, then, there have been a good many 
peculiar happenings in Kr. Garrison's office re. 
centiv The potential, however. is fascinating. Just  

think what might have happeaed if the lhicrict 
Attorney of New York had called in lute 
to ask about Frank's activities? Or if the lialvskirei 
of the Old West had celled Henry and 
.lamas to aak about Jesse? 

The field for Mr. Garrisor is unlimited. 
he flnizhes with all the Oara-aldi in New Otleaos. 
be can move his show elaewheet- Am,. of course, 
he can call all those people named Rob-y. There 
must be enough Oswald& and Rubys in the couutry 
to keep Mr. Garrison's investigation going for 
• tune, maybe enough to last throi.gn the nett 
election. 

We hope Mr. Garrison le enjoying the sno-J. :!,! 
is supervising Nobody else is. 


